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Johnson Avenue, Trinidad, Colorado,
HaatTa PIHe euro all liver lib, eouitlpv

IUCllll
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Tho fiovernor of Texas

Ix

nId

wlilicut

to tho

gov

erudrof Arknnicc, let's riot mill.
-

'o

KmjU ctinructorized 1). 0, llotiarl
tin n'llghl wofifht. Jsu't it rathor

The Cxarof Ituontu drinks l!vo qnnrln
of clniuipiigno n day. Wo never envied
him until wo Irnrncd thin fncL
'fiio ftw that the liloomer glrl will h
1kM enough to hold up trnluc in umvar
rtcd. They have nouo to hold up.

If n fly drops In

rIbsi, says
Qcrinnii pnper, one who has rondo
study of national chnrnctorisllcs can
ennllytell tho drlnknr'i nutlounllty by
lilsnctlim. A fpanliird pnynfortho beer,
lonvoftlton llio tnule, and rjoes nway
tvltliout rayinif n word, A Frenchman
will do the acme, except that ho niveau
whllo lio goes. AnEneltimau inlllsthc
beer and ordrs another class".
A Ger
man carefully fishes out tho fly nnd finishes drlkbi kl beer as If aothiojr had
hapfxaed, A ItHMian drinks tho lieer
wHk Ihe sly. A ChlHaataa Mips out the
lly, swallows it, then throws (ho beer
n bocr

l,

blue

i

A(,nlu the peoplo nro epnrcd nnd
unit FltseltmiHint arc forllni; Krcatly
rclioml. The great mini ilht hun been
ueclurcd off.
Cor-lio-

lt

Tho Nai)i,tnitT'H inliilna now In ro
lluhle find complete,
Tho intnern who
fflnh tfi'kuow nit that
uoliig on In
Grant county read thin puper.
1

'

John li. Hullirau IhliiliH tho futuro of
li brighter Ihun ever before.
Tills U probably bccntiio it In bceomlnK
jinrder mid harder to "pull off" n prize
il3ht.
jiuglllmn

HI

"

Tfio IIe.vui,i(iiit ia the only Grant
cotiijjy newnpnpcr wliicli (urnlohca Itn
feadern with the tetigrtiphio news of tho
Tree!:, nud it coTara tho llcldii uiuit
tlior-ouglil-

The doubling of tho cupiclty of tho
Demlujt ntock jnriln by tho Sutitn l'u
company, la a prnctlcnl iltittrntlou of tho
ImtKirtuneo of thin pluco us n stock

ohlp-plu- g

polut.
'

Tho edltortui utterances of tho
OUhen tiro mild llko unto a
Hummer zuplier since Editor Hughes
Allnl-qucr)ii-

mm t

(Ml

o

unit up to hear rhat tho Supreme
Court had to sny.

Tho flncnt recent exhibition of norro
'was thn rcqucit of tho Chlcngo Inlwr
liiiltiu for reduced rates on tho rnilroado
for u puMlo reception to be Klron Ku
iivuii V. Doha ou hU relcnso f roni jail.

In Veply to
this question, an cubango gives tlio
that the probitblo duration of
n man's Ufa may bo known if tho ngea nt
dentil of hla patents nud ttrnndpnrcntn
nro known. If there bo ndded toother
nnd then divided hy nix tho quotient will
bo hla Approximate term of lite. If tho
quotient exceeds sixty, one year may bo
lidded for every flvoi if it falls below
sixty, ono year should bo subtracted for
every five. The prcntimptlon In thla nro
portion la that with good fortune nmnii
may equal, but ho may not bono to ex
eel, tho average of hla parents' nud his
grauilpnronts' liven.
In thn early days of cattlo growing In
thla section, this was par cxcollonco the
brccdorn paradise,
Actual couut ou
somo rouges gtivo nlnety-ilvper cent,
eighty and eighty-fiv- e
was tho general
rule. Overstocking and (ho drouth com
bined reduced tho percentage until those
best posted put the incn-asnt nul over
twnuty-llvper cent. At atntcd in tho
government report of 1803 cattlemen
linvo hnd much to ienru In tho hard
rchool of experience, They will never
again comislt tho blunders of tho past.
1 liclr energies will
henceforth bo given
to producing n better stoor, u more vtilu
nuic nnimui ami not to utuiing moro
numbers to their licrtl. Tho climatic
cumllllons nro not equalled In tho Unit
ed iJtatcB, it rnn be nately nmetted with
reaaoitBUio rorcaigiit Jicrenfttr tlmt no
such loHiics aa horctoforo auatnliicd will
o

o

ngain be pornlblo.
-

-

-

A uukat i.KiiiT i.xrisnvvsnu).
if you nro ijolni; out uf camp for tho
wlnicr Imvo tho IIt.vm.ionr tent to you
Tlierq died in the city of Wnshington
each week. It In the only paper that will
kcp you Informed about mining) new on the night of September 15 as a result
ttrikes, development made, nhlpinouU of a fall from Ids .bluycto n rcmurkablo
man, nud ono whose nuino has almost
cud local news of tho county.
become n household word wherover .InAjxmi mon order for lunch In places tensive horticulture and ngriculturo Is
wfjpro mlcrobq nnd bacillus fear pre- practiced. "Tho word "remarkable" is
vails, is soft boiled rga nnd
used advisedly In discussing the strong
wainr. The penple of )cmln$r Imvo no personality of l'mf. Charles V. Itlley.
ensue or fear Jn this regard, nud con. probably tho foremost economic entomt eijtlcutly wa eat and drink orerylhlnc ologist of thin country if not of tho
world. Ills "untimely Inking oil" Is a
Tito lIKAuullT'"ndJulJct',
editor nr. sad blow to
tho cmuo of scientific re.
. iienrs to wprry tho
editor of
a uorrow that rt 111 always
and
search
the LonUburg .(btrnt. The Liberal edileave n void among thoso whoso pleasure
tor li certainly in u bad way and iliould
his personal acquainttry otm or two of Do WW Little Karly It wua to jKMiscefl
catcom.
and
ance
Tu tho natural gltti
jitern, they ure fiood for ht all him,
of n keen analytical mind, nnd a frank
poor fellow.
nod free disposition won lidded an IndiIn
tlm country viduality uml continuity of purposo posof tke fools
think they can beat a lawyer in exounI sessed by but few men, and which was
tog the law, Onn lmlf think they can tho main rprtng of his signally success,
tul carcor,
k
bet a tfceter in healing tha nick,
Prof, Hlloy.waa In every aenc, to Use
thluk they can put tho minuter
expression, a
n(tthabusili,
coupe),
hole
tke
preaching
ia
nil
the
ami
.
W tkM Miiak they can. discount aa edi- maa In tk ktoadeat sense) hla acientlflo
IH ra im mnhw overshadowed tke otl er
tor rawitntt a newspaper.
duties that att wen owe to their fellow
Usees ppri to be a well ileflned crecturrs and family. In hint was bsp-llklendetl tho sclentlHc tread of
'kiremsitito tMd a MsKlaley tklsKa-rte- a
til tke ntst aatioMi repubtkN cm. thought with the oxecativei the result
from New Meafett.
Keektax was that touch of a purely cxqiihtlto
aMrM
h tb itVatoerata MUr, as a stature In (k asiwlakirfaikm of the &j.
Mssaisr
fmi tUsTesvitory fasVa of tka IVaattsswat of AgrtcuHure
HM U kk udmeat
Wta ottea
MHt nlt m oftfH tkat Jtttlf mettt

stva ukM4fi.
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Dr. PIERCE'S

PELLETS

Tho Bible.

51CK 1IPADACHG,

BILIOUSNESS,.
CONSTIPATWN

iNwansnoNf
DYSPEPSIA
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tht
dud alt dcrangtinenh
Stomach, I.iver and mutts.
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Prodtesed Ms thU itaeiteei
wksnt Prafariy Csdtl Vated,
and barley
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The rrcnek KisA4Ui t Kerpt.
Tho most no vol spootacle of all was a
eareinuy organiaeu sum cquippou oxpe-dikm of 100 or ntore ackofars, who, no
cording to what was then tke faakkin,
were destined to gatker ike troaanres of
the pktraohw and of the Ptoknniea for
ilie collection of Paris, Their apperatna
lor tiMoovcrywas the licst MXatnatile,
their learning was at least iwpeetable
and tUelr library was a uiixtaM of .lint
ancient claaalcs wlwltase of tke Mod- cm romautlclattf", of nsedkeval loee wltk
modem atlwlsm. Homrr nnd Virgil Jos- tied Oaslmt nud Tasso, whllo Rousseau's
"Hololeo" atood noighbor to Goethe's
"Wcrthcr." Amona other "nollticul"
works wcro Moutcsqnlou, tho Vodns, tho
Koran nnd tho IJlbK Cntolluo Uoua-IHtrgnvo horbrothor ns nfarowoll gift
n littlo pocket library, nnioug tho
of which wcro Uacon's "Easnys,"
Mmc, do Stud's "Influence of tho
nnd Morclcr's "Phllosophlo
Tho curious havO axiimlued
theso volumes mid found iu thoir woll
worn pages n fow pannages spool ally
marked.
In his hours of solitude tho
great solitary rend in Bacon how ke
Who tlomluutcs others loros his mm liberty) in Mine, do Btttel how hard it Is
to keep the aoqulnltious of munition; in
Morcior of nn oriental visionary who,
after tho glories of temporary succors,
euded his davs In exile nud foraotfnl- uoss. Prof esaor filouno's ' 'Idf o of
"
in Century.
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"'Wednesday,' aaid Webb. 'I liovo United-Slateno engagement for Wednesday,'
" 'And tho uoxt nlnhtP
" 'That's Thursday, 'I dino with tho

and Stage

Mail, Express

s

Blakeson thatthiy,'
" 'Dear, dear I That's n pity," said
Snooks, with n good blurt at disappointment. 'Iwrnitod yon to tako dinner
with us on Thursday.' " Doston Bud

KEW FIHKl BOUSE CONCORD

.

Linifl:,

COACHES.

get

The Tonralnen,
Tho Tournlucrs themselves nro com
forting to behold n stalwart, brown
faced pooplo, with conlcutniont deep set
in thoui. The women fit thuir bluo cotton gowns, whi to mutches mid unwieldy
wooden shoos, nro plctureeqno enough
for anything, if their dark, nlocllko oyos
and ready smiles bo nlso taken into
Ono sees fair faces among tko
younger girls Madonnalike faeea, It
were easy to fancy tkat Ajraes ftoeel,
"tke fairest of tke fair," nswtnbled tke
best of tkein when site too, wm
and kad not yet cangkt tke eye of a
king. A foe tke men, tker
wkstt
one woW aaneet tkesM to ba ia
a
"kardworklisg'vilaas,
natural
prone to rejoice in all the festive Mass

yog
k

Loavo Lake yHo.v Dally, on Arrival of l'ralus, for lilllsUofbtiif gtfa
jtiiJKBtoni niWHy.i conncotitijf wltk Trnlits omi.
ArT, & 8, 1'. It; II. galuK mU ,
-:

'.SfyfWl
tnll

can oktsitu
Bidaas Yeaatj MtM
tfwr4 ttKiy
Tkey love tkeir native provlttee
Mtck KMil
Ulrl.
it U dlttenlt to raaltaa wkat'
A aedute ymtng mtnloterreoentry took
mast kavo felt when) a quarter of
nn ttaariersi in a koardinK kotuw in tke tkef
a oentnry ago, tke uslasiokUer trod
Tendwrknn dlstrtui HawaadeUgktedtd
ntsts-kl- e tkeir fields and viuyatfis under foot and
And liiMnsalf tka only gent
kstmed Uteir koenesteads, "I do md bewhere sis ywsnt women lent ckam lieve,"
said uste of tkem to aw tke oek-a- s
atatt in mrky atafea and k naked and
diiv. "IkaM aeM tut Sumt aditf mmmsIw
Sussk. Hm took Usaas so ekareai
tka wosM ktdeer taUv fas tkast Tsr- wltk Mn on tke flrat susskis morning, in
VTA Lami
hAeaa
Miiai
aang
Hi
sosmI
fka evestln tker
and
Wittier, Tke eHwate is so twikl and all
kynins Uw Utn. Me reHred nark
Ate Year
kikt, and tew atnusd of tketr yoieca. skin grew kt
klktd kktt ta aksw, but li 4M net seem
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LOTS

The nbpvo Companv desires to call the attention
of those seeking (tomes in the Southwest' to
the fart that nn better opportunity can bo
found than Di:niNi, (Jratit Co., N. M.

to

Hn.

u

a

Water rental $W to flM) per nen jwr nMHHsHi
Vtlm oflftHila, with witter rinhia, 1(M) ts 9N
per acre, nucortMtig to (ltfitaice from twn,

t

"Spanking of dinners," said Hawd
kins, "reminds mo of something I
in those very rooms not two nights
ago, I always know Sntooka was of a
saving nature, bat I never belloved tkat
tke follow was downright mean. "
"Sow's Uiatf" asked. BlnrTklns Indifferently.
"Well, it was Ilka (ids. TneaoW
ntght Snooks camo iu and began talking
with Wcbli, 'I hour you'ra ol:jg away
on Saturday,' anid Snooks.
" 'Yoo,' muwerwl Webb, 'Ifor iirce
moutlis.'
" 'And wliat nro yon doing tomorrow

ti

2Wtt
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rrntta,

rcfr

ti

AO

t

vafetRhie..
KtSltltl
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a

I re

UssskHr

Cre--f

Corn, fwti
Alfalftt iidOanit.

Tke sedate tkeotogwt keeawe very
enrions about these marks. Mo asked
many imestlons, but the young women
only teased klm by way of answer, eaett-ia- r
kkioarloaityand faaclnattiw klm all
the mora It hnd seemed to him tkat
yonuir women of llio city had more
ckarming ways than tkoseof tho conn
try. One of tlto six in particular, kjr
namo tiucy, nnd won his admiration.
Slio waM tho demurcH of nil, and she it
wits whom ho took to church nlouo mid
for whom ho botinht ico cream nnd can
dy wrapped up iu boxes bearing gold labels. Yut even alio wns proof ngalust his
most subtle queries about tho meaning
or mora mnras,
What mlnht h.v
boon tho fa lure ro
latlous between liimsolf and Lucy if ho
hnd not returned nncxiiootcdiy ono oven
iiw from lHrayerinwtliiKiio ono can toll
Tko door of tho back parlor was partly
open, hnd ho hoard a whisk cf skirts nnd
snw near the topmost mark on (ho doer
tho toe of rt littlo hoot buoy's boot.
Ills baggogo wnU tiaokcd lioforo he
went to bed. Now York Press.

Ztattier

,

I
A miner's (tick af water i equal to 9 gaUotts per ntlwrte,
JP,IW galloa of water will corer one acre of gronnd onchatf
inch deep) WO villous of vtater per mlaute will cover one acre
Inch deen In efts hour.
of laud one-ha2MQ gallons ef water per minute wilt cover ten acres one
half Inch deep in she hour, or 240 acres in Si hours, or 24W
acres every ten days. This, when everything is Handed once la
trndays) but In fruit orchards sod vineyards, where the rows
are wide aimrt and the wrleilna confined to the rows, lees than
half tho water Is required. Alfalfa requires only one flooding
after each eutlliiir. and ta tisuallv cut sbotit once a mmtti for
the scasuu of sk mouths. Canfgro requites water oaly twice a

to klm that tke song was exactly goaf,.
However, ke had forgoHest ike oeettr-ienc- o
W lakfaat time.
Tke next iy
of tke kaok parkw nMwUd kki atten
Hon. TneiY) worn Jwtt m many of tkwn
aHhcmgli lie did not notice tkat ae
HHre warn ymsnsrwoMien, varying In al- titntk from 4.?.' to 8Jf faet. Over each
mark was a catvltal letter, knt it did not
occur to hint that thcM ow$ittnV! were tka
Initiak of '.he yottng women. XJmW.
tieatk tke lowest line and aroand all of
the Hues except tke two upper ones
was t
which roprcseutod jtrogress
emudgo as if former lines had keen mk
W out iu oniar to make later nnd Wk

list ike

Msorose or Itrltable

Hrovl

Tho Jliblo contains D,CflO,400 letters,
810,007 words, (11,110 verses, 1,160
chapters raid CO books; longest chapter
In thu ltotlt Panlml tho niiortcst mid
mlddlo chapter is tho 1 17th Psalm tho
middle verso is thn eighth of tho 118th
Psalm. Tho longest nrimo is in thn
eighth chapter of Isnialu Tho word
"mid" occurs 40,037 times. Tho thirty-mont- h
chapter of Iwlolt nnd tho nine
tcHMitli ciinpter of tho necraid book of
Kings nro nliko. The longest verso is tho
ninth of tlto eighth chapter of Esther)
of tho clov-- ,
tho shortest the thirty-fiftonih elinptor of Joitu. Tko twoiity-flrit- t
verso of tho seventh chapter of Kara ia
tint only one of the entire colkctlon
whiclionntflrlHa avary letter fit tho alphabet, ThwoM"Laedj"o? its Ofpilva-ten- t,
ia
"Jekovak," oaeswa 7,603
tho GUI Teatmaant, or, to be mora usact,
the word "Lord" Occrts 1,888 tinted
and tke word "Jakovak" H.fHS
Tho word "tod" skies not oetwr in tke
book of Kstker. ttt. Loaki Hejwktk
h

mdrai fisttM wrUtaala isfcsto kat
wmih vuwm, iraasMw as P.."
Moats sad curr.anitv f s?k mm
rme(ckroteritki ayttt
la a ydata aayelH,
seat, Mseartlr

vu

im

warn of ronrtu.

or

trackdbytbeyouny

.

r

TVaykaTS aa laexkattatlfcit sapply of Water, aad will k atee
U,
faratsk suSUiieat IrrtfatUw ror all tke lead
Tkaaa satlelpaiinK mtiling In Iteming wetikt d
- well to apply anon aad svenre lands and
tseereet, tka reservoir and pipeline. Tke
Compaay wilt sell ike

Goods at Oltcanest Pric

a

a vteof ova body and
rouutt strencth follow trood health,
Ht alt fall when the
vital powers are
weakened, Nervous
ikbiilty sml loss of
manly power result
from bad hsWu.eon.

,,1?.pi..Vf'"'--

Permanent Water RjghU
At Reasonable Ffguruk

NKW MDXIdO.

prs-Val-

tke was
saora ktoshwimmh) (sum

BaJ(l

aWW"!

-

M

life

tka fvsm at

tar

Tlirktr

ONCB USED.
ALWAYS

sad Week at

tft Paasats of One ts TwenOr Asm, awttnsadln
tsesaing, sen vert iently leeated to tkd
foatoraea, wtttt

3lrOXJ

as-eu-

otio-lm-

IWtlHiWs Lets

,'- -

Fancy Groceries.

1

a4irra

An

WATER CO,

AND

LAND

V

J

OloT-Kftiill-

'

d

DXAtRSJIXc
c
--

ery in thu Msfia r JTiaiHfeU'sdc-stTRctioaro ftbuiulftat on ail atia, Tho gMla
tors went a olaaa Ssf ktvaa trained lor
flfthtlnfr, mAramm; a IW wAll scxtb
hlliifls refeap wUwtr eowUtlon as owe of
iirtvury. &.tm m rm mMsusmon ec asi
advert laeaiOLt jmtWM ou a wall twar
tka ampklthcAtcrt
"Twenty wtlrs of aiMlArors, mud hr
tssclwaa IntcrctisM BaltllM Vaknw.prlncn
in tka time of Nero, tka son of Oasaar
AngM"i mid ton pairs of gladlatcrSi
paid by Declmaa Ijacretltw, tka son o
Meolmns Vttlcns, will fkrkt at rmaaell
dm tko llth, 18lh aud 14th of April.
"Thcrowlll im aiwootMrlinHtlufi acatie
Writ-fe- n
asnt tko awninajs will ba spread.
ky
Okir, writer of In- if
THI
(ONE
FINNS.
scrlptioHS) wrote tats by moonlight."
Tho Klmilators' barmcka were hmipm
tMt Mil Try
Ars 1M
for tho Itouslng of 1,000 or 8,000 men,
Rcouro kmoiHr Thrtn rvefrf.
and it is n matter of record skat at least
Ltfo and property nro thoraughlr
in Flnlnnif. Trunks nnd parcofiiaro 2,000 tvero engaged nt ono tlmo in tlm
left for hours in tho itttoct, to bo found llfo cr death combats which stretched
when wanted by their rightful oswera. orer n long fcativn?. Tho actors in theso
lit tho country (llatricU tho hot I nro murderous snorts wcro "uarunrlons"
from various parts of Europe or front
never barrod nud bolk-d- , ovon iu llio
of thoir owners. Then, ngain, it Asia Minor and Africa.
In tho Naples museum is nbronzocol-whic- h
is no nncouimon thing forn blooming
was) worn about tho neck of a
girl of 17 or n young mnrrlod woman
to drive nlouo in her cart n dlstnuco of Irian whoso f nkolctoti won found in a
Pouipoitan iwuio collar) ou tho collar
CO or 00 inllr4 throngU denao 1 'est
nud by tho shores of gloomy hikes,- .ou iSGimrnvod, in Titbi, thrsowordas "I
oylug tho family's butter chceco nud am n slave. Arrest mo becauso I am murggs to mnrket in town, and thou to re- lling away." I could not help thinking
turn homo nlono with tho proceeds. In whllo looking nt tins ingenious and
trndo tho FJuns nro not only scrupulous- cntol substitute for a convict's drwa
ly honest, they nre heroically, quix- that it was pawlbk) that tho poor wretch
who woro it may havo Iron one of tho
otically no.
A tnutnsman will toll you tho whole rkscctidants of tlto blood haired Brittruth nbont his wares, ovon when lis ons brought homo by Julius Cwsar to
knows perfectly well that by so dolus; grace his triumph 100 years before Pomits pall of lava
ho loses a castowor whom tk pnrtinl peii dlsA)cartd
truth woaW have tccred. "Thistwetiui and ashes.
In tk Glizolt mnaentu, Cairo, una
oaactly the kind of aptau-ntnI nm loot
lag for," I said to a merchant In lie Is- - may look apnn, Mm klack and akriveled
ingfors somo inouths asifl in reference to faoe of tkat Rameaes whom wa know as
an nrtlclotliatoaitn aTO, "atMt I will bay tka PkaraoU of tka Oppression. Mnm-mie- s
of other IVorptian kings, priests
It at oiico if, knowing what I want it
for, yon cam howfrtly recxjinnwnd mm to and people are eomtnost etumgk. Tkeaa
tnko It." "No, nlr: I do not recommend primeval men, wlto tar antedated Pom- yon to tnkn it, nor linvo I anything in pell ai.;l Home, stanil vimeeayed In
o
prorcnee. But Pompeii presents the
stock Jnst now that would suit you,'
of mi cuitiro city resurrected from
And I left tho shop nud purchnaed what
tho dead, with all its appliances of lifo
I wanted elsewhere,
"Hero's your faro, " I raid to a peasan t nnd moans of ploasnro, profit, comfort,
in tho interior who hnd driven mo for luxury, vice nud imnlcnauco. Tho llfo ia
thrco horn through tho woods ou his gono ontfor7rer, but tho mnmmlflcd
droslry, handing him $1. "No, sir) city remains n monument of human
Ingenuity nud human frailty.- - Now
that's dortblo my faro," ho replied,
tho money. And when York TlmcA
I told him ho might keep It for hla honCennT' Illrnl.
esty ho slightly nodded his thanks, with
Although tho loiich courti nro
tho dignity of ono of nntnro's geutlo-men- .
with moro ceremony than our
Scottish American.
own, they nro occasionally enlivened by
ninruiing incidents,
Tlmil StoTeni' Hobs IlcmalMiml.
Maltro Cnsenonro, a famous ndvocato
Ono of tho hlstorln old hotues of Cap
Toulouse, now dend, hnd n jict dog,
itol hill is now tKiliig demolished to of
Of which ke was very food. Ono day ho
uir.ko way for n liamUomo inotlcrit real- to take this dog, which was
dcuco which is to lxi erected upon tho ventured
small,
and
named Axor, into court with
site, I'eoplo pnxslng along u street, bo
He seated Aor at one end of the
tween First street nnd Now Jersey nvo him. nssigucd
connael and beio
nno southeast, linvo noticed for years aa bench argatnent. tho
gan nn
on tho south sido of
ancient
Maltra Casanenvo lisut n lilgk pitched
tho street, which has been ono of tke
Voice, and nn Ira wanned wp with his
lnudmnrka. Tho oldest inhabitant when
nkm ke ralacil it to n loud tmio. Aaor
asked nliont it would say It was former
tongor. Ho stood up
ly tho homo of Thad Stevens, nud there coaki atatnl it no
I
upon tho house assumed rouowed inter ou IkeI U'uck nnd howled wow i wow
est iu tho cyc.'i of many. A project was wow
Maltra Cnswicuvo moderated his yotco
on foot at oK) time to pnrchaiM tlto atsA
GNtYad tho dog "aside, "'whereupon
by
hotwi with uioiioy contributed
col
ankakk'd into alleuee. Tho lawyer
Asor
orcd ticoplo and to make it a memorial
on, and by and by, forgetting
to tho regnrd which tlifl colored race on- - argaed
himself fat kin carncstneas, raised his
Hirtuuu for tho memory of Tlind bw
oka onea utoro to n high pitch mid a
Umco nnd other col
vena.
tone,
ored men of nolo wcro interested in tke ka'd
"Wow I wow I wow I" kowk4 tke
Wnali
hchmiw, but it was abandoned.
littlo dog once nioi-c- .
ington Btnr.
This timn tho luwyet fetopped tlicrt,
tnniod so tho dog niidoycd lilmnovorcly,
nlund,
"Sea hero, Asor," lio m
"this can't go on. If yon ore nnrnlug
this oaao, you'd lwttcrdo tt nlono, but if
I nm then you'ro got to keep Btlll I"
PLEASANT- After that Asor held Siis peace,
Voutlt's Companion.

hard-boile-
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A (Mtaif)
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Ono-tlitr-
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mm,

kd

NotwUhfttHndiRK
tho modiflciitlMiu In away.
the rule of
tho provnlllug
How long will you HvoT
colorn thin tcasun will Btlll ho Mack nod
foot-hul-

..

et

rlnjts n.id combinntlotin. Tilts eoudttlnit
of tlm public mlud is tho first and In
deed the moat easentlal requisite,

voroMiim, w.;

Dcmlnjj'H winter cllmnto
cqudl In the world.

Fm. swy inm

IM It Wre eofiW fa kbtm of a4d
to truK tW at lH ifae artat wttkwHueal hum- hd bur btf at WatklntrtoNt th fre dMrltmtkw
swM'kiNt wtm by HHHHWfS of

Tho only suc;esful way In whlati to
build up Demlns I" evidenced by nn
honest drs'ro to linprovo our town, and
rOBU&RCB KVERT MIBAV,
tho usa of gfKKt words ulways instead of
abunc, by luBlitlnu upon nnd ndmlttlna
KUITnlt AMU 1't'Hl.lmitH
W. B. WALTON,
It to he dondj n wlllhiunew to
t
. ufiwcmiTiosi
and wwlit Instead of opposing each oilier
In Aitnci'
I'nn In liny nnirnll matter of ptihllo enter
fr ll It tnot tilA
m"
in mliniire f I will b ttiargtil.
prise, nnd tern opixialtlon to nil celflsh
,
aipj--

U

jrttkMs,

HE HEABLIGH'li.

Hiiiir!

Ra-4ns- )

(astret. has
tho life Maeeaoil out
Jo b at it, awl was ileceatly InirMI on the
war
oklklren
ml
if
!tctcil, Am), iMtljTf we urml obr Ktiff MrM of tMa month,
It will L ivmeiumired that al the laat
out wilkH 40iuitMilK10iig (okttel
H'wajuu of Coflgrraa hm effort wfts Htade
10 cent bifd. (KiKHOnp.
Mawnkik frea seen iiMtrlkutkm ia the
Vutilto ulteatkm U rtinfficlftillj' InvrM Aarknltural tewtimtht by li!ktkw,
6rj tlm cumllliuu U tke Ccmotcrv wlikh
but tha privilege of aeadlar wmio corn
In tho im.x( ilriwlnlo unot ulmtit IkwttiK, ami pumpkin
aeed, with possibly a paper
I He tocrrt nocktlM nilfjht tnko the nmt of
ratabsaa and radish seed, to his
ter In cliariie nnit mnko It ticrlinim not farmer friends, wm too dear to the heart
nn nlti'Kt)iPr cherrful I'lncc, litit ootild of tke average legislator nt Washington
rellcT (tenth of r.t lwtit llio ndilltloniil to nccuro Ids Toto In favor of tho mess
terror ot Iwliiff Imrictl In rtieh place urc. Jt remained for J, Sterling Morion
Quo thlug mlf-h- t bo Hiltl In fnvor of Itl to tnko tho bull by llio horns, and, nan
preterit L'tmultlaa nml (lint Hi, itrorluliily consequence, the rutabaga and cabbago
hati a tonut'tiay to repress (Ulciutu,
need ahop closed Its doors nn October 1,
f
!'
lilltor Allen Krllny. lie of. tltu Pn hence, from now on, Federal seeds will
Pnmcirco Etxtmiiitf, 1&i Criico JJctnatrat bo no cheaper than Federal clothes plna
nml other motropolitun Journals, in lit with which tho American pnllstolan can
lait irfue flw M lite Millra editorial hang up, nnd ulr hhs Haen. It h thought.
that thtro Will bo Rn rTpendl
frnternHy in N'ow Jlexlco
hiiok of hotvon-rdojlara for each
cliuinjiB nml eet hliuBcIf up as llio only Hire of n fow hundred
through
state,
ita
United
State Experireally" nvwpupT nmn In the territory,
of Intro
There in nmhlntc in tho wurld llko pub ment Station, for tho purr-turlimo self conlklcccc nml wt'fm, Imt ducing now plants nud products calcuEditor Kclloy lmiwon till llmltn.
Itl lated to become rftinWNUrd under tho
wonderful that ho nhouldtvciicoiiBont to peculiar condkkimtof soils nnd climates
prevailing in each of tho ntates and
live In nituli it country.
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Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer
DEMING,
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aafa mail
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O, OLAKKB,
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MflSNi. 1ulr riniM in
.
. . N.ir Vnlnlj
AiM.HAXIit.Ws1,

AT IMWi
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te

any analo or heigh
HeYomnjr Ona a

19x15x13 Inel.i.

Holds about 80 vol
Law aire.
Mrataf
wall HnlsMMs4al

I'aao, IVxaa,

l)R)ln.

MKi. Sent knocked
down (30 lbs). 9n

asroval. Address i

Umh U'i'eQo.

The Batik of Deming.

OHlOAQOi
AaTnta VntaHl,

Nvr

Lvi
Jfi-rlo-

Soli

BARB

Monoy to Loan 'on Good Security at Curront Ralos ol

Dispensing Druggist.

ssaid.. BYRON
I

i

ni'Misn rntiKt'tr.. no. i. it. o

. iar.

Il'julur Aawmlilr Ihlril Tlitinday In aarh rnanlit
at H ii.m., In Ma.onlt Hall. Vl.lilng CouyaniwnS
rurdlallj Intilfil.
J una, .11. JHtTIJ, J . J, MS
Kn. l'mimsaTO, itatordarr

MrnltOnTVCf)MHANl)i:HV,0.3,K.T

i

SHOP.
rsorairron.
0511

lBc

Clean Shavo,
A

Joitrt M'Anncf, N. Oi

II. l.tMinn, firb.

ItUMINO I.tUMIK, NO.T.A.O.U.W.
Maata nam flr.t and I hint Wnluomlnv nf
rll
mniilti at Ii. V. Hall. 1'ellow woikmeii Mrdlallf
Inrllwl.
. O. t'UnKij M. w.
T. A. OAjtn, Ittcoriler.
i

'

Hair Cutting,
OIVU IT

i.o. o.r.

.Mrta ati-r- r Stciiidar ftnlriK at B o'clock 4
Hall nti Copper are. VlrltliiK llrutliara cairUliiliy

M
1. L'U I Uf
II .If 1 14. ft UU
Maria rrarv flrt ml third TiiaaiUrM C'al4at
Hall. Cltik Hlwk. VttltlHX KHktlita
lwaral
tunic.
aAX ItaTaMntf. v. v.
Y, M HottJilir, K. tt, H.

IIIVirtlilN NWS, V. W, K. Vt
X4
fiit4Vfrr f'foiiil aiiil fourth Tneadaria
I'.lldl.Clitrltlllacli.
Vllllliii Knlghu alvrafj

TltlAL.

a-

IIKMZKtt

N. A.

A

Cirjiw.

hout-H- .

W. J. WAMEL,

BOOKS

trnousAU 4at

limn. UcALsn Ik
(Saccffiartorendletba Ajlanill)

Meals, Fish, s Poultry,

raiun is Alb statu

DEMING, NEW MEXICt

Deming Meat Market.

GAME in SEASON.
Milk Delivered to All

thi

at.

HENRY NORDHAUSj
&

fl.K.i.X;

C'ltAULta KUVaalANN, Ilctodler.

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
SCHOOL

IlKMiNHCHAl'TKK.NO.

Itfiriilar Ciinroratlon iminl Tlilirlr In tacit
tnorith at 8 p. in., In Vlnwmlc Hall. bnJocrrlnS
Cuiit4iiluiitordlallj' lnllt,
',
Ko. rtxHIKuTfi, Bccretaiy.

noUutne.

Wholcsnlo ntitl Itotnil Denier In

end

' '

Ko. rMHiiiuTON,Uicretarr.

I1V1IVU,

OTTO SMITH,

lntoroat.

4
1

N,

tii'.,Mi.vtu.oiini:. no.o.

CABINET

Mexican Mosey Bought and

IIMINOI.UIMIK,
IV, A, r,
A,Mt
llruuUr I'nmmimli'atlnn Br.tTluir.itjr In arM
mamli at a n. m.,,at Xa.nnli: Hail, Yiillioi
brotlnr. tiiriflalljr Inrllod to nllnid.

llntular Conciarn fonrth Tliur.dar In aacH
monlii, at H ii.tri. .t.jliim In Ma.onlc Hall, IJulJ
Arrimr. Yl.lling Kulghla Tauiilar alnaia wall
.
MiUaUX fliui, B.Ci
riima.
f.li. I't.tXIxOTOK,

Transnctci A'Gonornl Banking Business.
EvcbiHfio Botight and Sold.

I90,M Mr

Tef.

I.i It. UltOlVV. Oaaltler.

Emness.

BROWN & HOPKINS,
.Milliner & Dress Mal-cers- ,

Paris oi

Shop, liver avenue, opposite Lindpuer's Stort,

4

o

MtmNGttiiiutLmiNfG1

umber

Iv

City

1

Al'ULLSTOOK Oaf

ddori,

Frinch Rosturant,
IMVtD,

rINtl,tIIIY,at:t'i.,

Irnprltwrs,

3ist Eating Homsi in

Window

DflmlMf.

Qlttt

rSGSfcl OIHIRBB IN EVCKY BTTLE.

ill tho Dulionoloa ot tUtt Biitttou to order at
RetronaliloKntoa.
DKMINO
SiLVKit AvkMUK,

Onlers hy mnll promptly

tvttf nek4

tt t

Doming, Nflw Metictt.

DUMINU,

Gofhplete line

DKMINO,

prctMUfxi to
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ATT ENTIClN

Beer Hall!
fi.

'L
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ICE

COLD

BEER

I

C

LZ3
jnoat wHhout Bum

1ST

feK iVKKYiseilY

katMAvac
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boasta tho only canalgro ex
tract factory in tho world. Cunalnrc
yliieii Is now coming Icto
na n substitute fur tanning agents form
oHy Id use, abounds on tho plains sur
rounding tho city and a largo Industry
has lieett created In its gathering,
At present Doming bus a population
of 1BQ0 people, It hat a 115,000 school
house, employs a corps ot tlx teachers,
nud itfforda educational facilities eipinl
Jo thotn anywhere In the cast.
There
aro Metiiotust, JSplneopaJ ami (;oiigrega
tlonol cliurchcs, and all tho societies
jncldcutal thereto, and thore aro local
lodges of Masons, Knights ot Pythis,
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hundreds ot people who cotno lieu Iru
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in a nliort time so that they aro en DI3MIN0,
SEW M15XI0O
Corned Beef
constantly on hand and at nisombli prlcis
imcu io cngatto in utiiineRS, a project
W now on toot for tho erection of a largo
Kaiillarium hero for the treatment of
33ast Bltlo Ooltl AVcnuo, bolwoon ilemlook and Siirttoe
'those nltccted with I'hthlsia Piilmonalls.
Ample hotel and living accommodations
can ho had at reasonable ratca,
Sliver Ave'., South of Depot.
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All
tito cattlo ablpmeuta from 3IkIco arc
tilso inado from this poiut.
Hurrotiudltift Doming on all nldca nro
RopalrlnB" Dono on Short Nolioo.
J. W, FOSTER, Pnop.
mining camps rich in gold, silver,
load, copper. Iron and building atone.
rhotograplis of uif makes o( bnutllei furnished ou application.
MEXICO.
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. Central City, Victoria, Ilachltn, Pyrumld
nnu many others. All the trndlug nf these
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